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aaaae Hyle" tea taut Bertie
ef Oesjaty Bead Ml extead-ta- g
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t SaaaysUe aad took aader
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the interior, will aleUver tha
oosrimeneement i1iliee. Tin
former Oregon ovfuoa hag
indicated that hi talk wQ ha
confined, far tha most part, to
graduation of the young folk,
but may touch upon the Eisen-
hower administration. '

The identity of tha recipient
of those receiving honorary de-
gree will not be revealed tw-t- il

they ar presented at tha

:' f 1

i
V' '.'

(tadlum,
The degree to the seniors

will be conferred by Preaident
G. Herbert Smith, while Major
Norman W. Campion, in charge
of the campus air fore ROTC
will confer commissions a raw
serve officer to a number att
graduate.

The traditional song Tare--
wall Willamette" will be auntt
by Herbert James Brower. Tha
invocation will be by Dr. Harry '

C Spencer of New York and
the benediction by Rev. Paul
N. Poling, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Salem.

following the commence
ment program there will be a
reception at Lausanne hall to
which senior, alumni, faculty
members and friends of tha
university ar Invited.'

The official business- - of tha
university will be considered
during an all day session of tha
board of trustees to be held in
Collins hall Saturday. PmsJ.
dent Smith expects to present

balanced budget and there la
possibility that there may ba

two or three change la tha
personnel of the board. . ,

Reds Reject
(Continued from Page 1) .

Some 48.800 nrisoner fca

allied eampa have refused la
go back to eommunUm.. Tha
Rd have pnpjied that, the
fat of those unmoved by "ex
planations" be left to a tie

political eonfax-ax-

Nam said it is "lnconcelv.
able" that the alUea propose,
turning over any Red prison
era to in uji. which he label- -, 1

ed "a belligerent itself." v
The U.N. General Assembly

on December I, lst, approve
ea an armistice rjua'tu-afte- d

The Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marshal of the Coronation,
holda umbrella over Queen Elisabeth II to protect her
from a rainfall after her arrival at Westminster Allbev in
London May 17 to attend rehearsal. A
final full-dre- rehearsal wa held there today and the '

Queenn. knowing her part so well, left it up to a stand-i- n

to play ner role. (AP Wirephoto.)

On hundred and seventy
seven young men ana woaaan
will receive their diplomas and
four- - honorary degree will be
beatowed Sunday aftawnoon at
I o'clock when WllUnvatt Uni
versity bold its 111th
meneement axerdaaa.

The obaervance will be held
at McCulloch stadium and
Douglaa McKay, secretary of

Canners' Day

For Chamber.
Monday, Juno 1 will be Can- -

iters Day for the Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce, which will
hold its final meeting of the
spring season at the Paul us
Bros, cannery cafeteria with an
expected attendance of 280,

Speaker will be Robert C
Paul us, president of Paulua
Bros. Packing Co. and a past
president of the Chamber. He
will tell what the canning in
dustry means to the Salem
area.

Paul us came here as a cost
accountant in 1909, remaining
with the Salem Fruit Union
until 1920 when he became
ale manager of the Oregon

Grower Cooperative Assn. He
resigned this position in 1924
to become an Independent bro-
ker. aIn 1928 he and hi brother a
George formed the company
with which ho has since been

asoclated. '

The Monday meeting will
honor tha chamber's past pre-
sidents, nearly all of whom
are expected to be present.
Heading this list will be W. M.
Hamilton who was president
when the name waa changed.

Ulnar to be honored ar J.
William Chamber, deceased, to
be represented by his son Ted;c perry, liar lev o. Whit.
George H. Grabenhorst, Georger. vice, B. s. Biasou. J. N.
Chamber. Do aglaa McKay,
William P. Kllla. now of Port
land; Oscar Olson, W. W. Chad-wic-k,

Berkley Newman, now
ox Portland; E. H. Blngenhelm
er, Floyd E. Miller, now of
Portland: Carl Hogg. - Loyal
Warner, E. Burr Miller, Keith
Brown, Jante Walton, Roy
Harland, Clair Brawn, Edwin
senreaer, and Robert W. renlx.
Mussel Pratt is the present
preuaent

Moray cr.d Smokes

Men by Burglars
An umbrella waa victim af
burglary that netted the thief

approximately 880 in a break- -
in at the Burroughs Inn. 3398
norm STont street early ra- -
oay morning, city police said.

A patrolllngn officer discov-
ered an open screen door and
a broken window in a side door
of the tavern. The owner was
ceiled to investigate tha bur.
glary.

All that wss found to be
missing, the management said.'
waa bdoui sou ana some ciga
rettes that the customer and
management had been deposit-
ing in an umbrella hanrins
from the ceiling for a future
party.

Tha burglary occurred soma.
time between 2:30. when the
building wa checked by the
mercnant patrol, and 0 a.m.,
when the city officer discov-
ered the break-i- n.

FARM BUREAU MEETING
The Marion County Farm

Bureau board of director win
meet at the state office, 444
Marlon St, at p.m. Monday,
June 1.
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, They paaaed through porch--
way, decoratad with tha
"queen's beasts" effigies of
heraldic animal specially com
missioned for the coronation.

The long, drawn-ou- f re-
hearsal brought It first casual
ty, too. Sir Thomas Innea, 89,
one of the heralds who will
precede the Duke of Edinburgh
in the procession. colUnsed
aunng tn ceremony.

He was carried from the ab
bey on a stretcher.

Queen Elisabeth wa busy
with affairs of (tat at Buck-
ingham Palace during the re-
hearsal. For her it was Just
another royal work day, as she
received, the new Haitian

The queen's failure, to
ahow up at the abbey wa some-
what disappointing , to the
crowd but they got a food
run tor their waiting anyway.

Tiubsr Deal
(OUBliflPEtl trtKLX aNbfls) 1)

Patterson told the board it
waa his opinion that a legal
determination first must be
sought n tha .question of au-

thority. After the court have
passed upon the Question, the
governor aald, could determine
the admmiftrattva) question.

snotuid it be determined
legally that the Tillamook
county court has the authority
to extend; or grant contract,
tha timber under the con
tracts need not be placed up
xor DM.
Operators Fearfal

However, if the state has
legal right to this authority.

rtnen bids must be called upon,
ana timber operators pointed
out that In such event many
operators might lose heavy in
vestments msae in road con.
structlon, mad by the opera
tor in . order to operate. ' It
would thus greatly endanger
risk capital Invested by opera
tor under county contract, it
wa pointed out

The board' discussion Indi
cated the board is . anxious to
determine a policy which will
protect both the people of the
state and the timber operators
who have made Investments of
capital in good faith. Members
of the board expressed hope
that determination of a policy
might be reached at Friday's
meeting which extended into
the afternoon.

Pamp Stolen An electric
water pump wa taken from
the garage of a new home
under construction on B reai-
mer avenue, Charles E. Sample,
iota Huge atreet reported to
the Marion county sheriffs of-
fice. Deputies said the pump
wa unhooked from three water
pip connection to remove it

LOCAL DAIRYMAN to

by India which provided that -

unai disposition of uswilling
prisoner ba left to tha UJM.

The excerpt waa revealed in
a letter which Mai. Gen. Choi
Dux Shin, South Korean true
delegate, delivered Thursday'
to. tha aenlor allied delegate,
Lt Gen William SC. Harrison,
it. Although not made pub-
lic, the totter was obtained

AfMl.An-- :!

Mt Angel Rain or shine
promptly at 11 a.mM Saturday
morning. May 10, the big auc-
tion at Mt Angel for the ben
efit of the Benedictine Village
home for elderly people, will
(tart

Twelve Oregon auctioneer.
directed by CoL Paul Bockel-ma- n

of Sioux Sity, Iowa, will
be out at the Mt Angel flax
plant on mile north of tha
city center, crying for bids on
a collection of items that sur
prise even the auction com-

mittee, v
The amount of good ready

to go under the gave' include
everything from expensive new
car to humble baskets of gro-
ceries. There will be some-
thing there for' everyone.

Entertainment through out
the day ha been assured.
Wayne Meusey, Salem organ-
ist, will (tart playing hi Ham
mond organ at 10:30 ajn.

No on will have to leave the
grounds to seek food. Women
of the community are donating
time and ingenuity to provide
the beat in tiot lunches for
everyone and at maximum
(peed. ..

Blind Mother i

Star Graduate
Olympla () Mrs. Grace

Dixon, a mother,
will be graduated at the top of
her class Friday at St Martin's
Collegea men' school near
here.

Her ' valedictorian laurels
nave not come easy.

She is blind.
Mr Dixon, whose

old son, Harry, will be gradu
ated from Central Washington
College of Education at Ellen--
burg Sunday, knows no Braille.
She had to depend on her mem
ory and the kindness of other
to soak up the Information
given in classes and textbooks.

. Friends and neighbors read
her outside school work for
her. They volunteered their
time to read her books aloud,
chapter by chapter, into a tape
recorder at school.

Then, at night,. Mra. .Dixon
played back the recorder In her
fashion of doing homework.

She dictated reports and
term papers to others who typ-
ed them.

Graduation Friday culmin-
ate years of study' for Mrs.
Dixon, who earned her diploma
at Olympla High School four
years ago and took her 81 Mar
tin s preparatory work at Cen-
tral Junior College, commuting
the 30 miles between Olympla
and Centralis each day.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court v

Lou a. wiuis va rotui o. wiuis:
Dlroreo daeraa to plalnUIt. ratlflaa tr

aattlemant, vlvaa bar aaitodr af
miner ablld ud aaonthlr aaaaart aanas
aHlnalns at u.

Mnrffarat Cltmaa va Sanaia V. Ola- -
u: Plrorea daeraa ta plaintiff, tlroj

hor euatodr at tva minor ahlldran, SIM
monthly auppork and aaeh aartr ta

halt intaraat in real and parional
propartr.

Karl Wfniar va Warna Smith: Oom- -
plalot aKklni iodemant at ISO aaM to
ba daa aa note. -

Waetarn Tractor ud aalpmtnt Oaae- -
panv C. L. and Bthel Harrllnii

aoeklnt JwUment at IMS, sai to
ba Sua on note. ,

Michael t ud Maurlna M. Brawn va
Joeeph c. and stary M. Habenotaa: Suit
for Judtartnl of S1S.SM and aaacallauon
at aontraet aalllaa for tha aarahaaa af
Hollnrooa tntaur. csaaMaiat alMaa
ateraprearatauoa.

Vaomt Rova va arnarl a. and Xaward
S. aobaru: Complaint aaaklnt STSM

aaaaral ud SMS apaelal daauaoa, aaM
ta hava multad fram utamablla aaal-dt-

Juno a, mi on Stata attaok

K. J. Bonla va 1. C. MeCall: Oamplalnt
aaakina iudamont at 1 1114.01 aald to aa
dua In aaaaaouon vita loaa aanamad la
turkor aas praduetlan nralaai.

Saftwor ataraa, laa. rt Kaanath t.
Bmlth: camplalat aaoklnff iudvmont at

1.UI, ar war rolnbaratnc plaintiff lor
damaaaa alloaad to have aaan aaoaad to
truck aa mult of aolllalon on PaeUla
hlfhwar atat Buakard Jan. SS, 1SU.

atata va Horry a. earn: Motlaa at
poal Hod froat alrault aaurt lurr

rordlct.

S. o. McCandiua and Sathar Ma- -
CudlUh va Va. P. and Maraarot ioiia-ao-

Doeraa ardtrlng dofandanU la pay
planum io.llo.aa ana provMlna for
roroeioiura af foraelooura procooduus.

Stata Ua.molorm.nl Oomaanoatlon
CommUolon va Mow Club Cafa and Arab'arua none complalata aoaklnt

af lotT.at aald M ba dua ia
aontrlbutlona.

Laontlna M. Motfalnaar va Ollbort A.
Noffolnior: Ordar awardlnt auotadr af
minor children durlna HUcauoa.

ta par its monthly auppart.

Kavard Joh noon, n ail nor by PvMI--
ntnd Stoa, aaardlaa ad torn va Wa.
Haimaror and Marlon Motors:

aoaklnt Jadamant af I1I.SOS con-
trol and tutl.as aaaclal damataa.

Scott latallai Otvaroa aomplalnt, al- -
ioidb crvoi ana mnuman orfatoioai.
Matrlod at Salca. Ora. Hov. II, ism.

Molna Laa Moll va Vlralnla Ball; rx.
vorca aomplalnt. alloalaa cruol ojod J.hamu traatmant. Plaintiff acka aa--
ooy ar minor child, us monthly rt

and evmarahlp af aaraanal propnty.

Probata Court
Oocar wachur attau: final Sauna.

Cerol O VialllH -- -. .
O, IMW. UIIM, ,.OHOO 1MBIM.M
llrary af Saad.

OUtiM. .h .- n - m mcH- -
-- ' - w4w oMoasa lima ay w 01ttr
uanarn w nil 110.

ania Morfa Boaara anardlanaUn! Pin.l
aooouna.

Mary Vranaaa Hartmann aataio Ao.
day confirm tao aala af real prooorty.

Bdvia a. Budwne aauta: final aa--

Sah Dorld Roy acuta: Ordav aauta
aa rvaavrajani aa aavauai

Bahal. HMtlBf Bahal
World Faith will hold public

.. nvaetln In n r ok
Y1ICA Saturday night, atart- -
ln at o'clock.. MarjoritBtee of CorvallU and Dorothy
Wilson of Portland will bt tha
speaaers. They wUl alTt an
account of tha dedication of
tha Temple of Worahlp at Wll--

ui. Thousand of tour-lit- s
vfilt tha tempi annually

and wonder at iU beatuy.
Clafe Maattaf Central

auwnaujua no. will
meet at t p.m. Tuesday at 159
Court atreet

. To Meet Satwdav-.T- ha Tn,

door Sporti elub la meeting
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mra. Lewi Apilngton,

Building Permit W. Boone
to repair a one-itor- y dwellingat ; 1980 North Fifth nn
Bruce VanWynf arden, to build
a garage at ibbo Saginaw, S400.

Case to Be Set Case now
pending in Marion county cir-
cuit court will be set for trial
Monday, June 1, at 8:30 a.m.
by Judge George B, Duncan.

Driver Arrested Kenneth
D. Schomaker, 715 Highland

'avenue, pleaded innocent In
municipal court Friday to a
charge of drunk driving for
which he was arrested Thurs-da- y

night He was held for
trial In a 7.n K.ll

Damage Complain)
Stems From Accident

A complaint seeking general
damage totaling $13,000 and
special damage in the sum of
$1101.40 was filed in Marion
county circuit court Friday by
Howard Johnson,' a minor,
against William Hagmeyer and
Marion Motor. Inc.

The complaint stems from
collision between an automo-
bile being driven by Hage-mey- er

and a bicycle ridden by
the plaintiff February I, 1953,
on the Clearlake highway. The
pick-u-p truck is said to' be
owned by Marion Motors.

The defendants are charged
with negligence in the opera-
tion of the vehicle which is
aid to have (truck the de-

fendant causing numerous in-

juries.

State Patrolman

Injured on Highway
' A state patrolman suffered
numerous minor cut in a
.freak accident 'while driving
on Highway M-- E south of
Salem early Thursday.

Patrolman Floyd S. Morrill
told other officers that he was
meeting a large freight truck
when suddenly a small object
thrown up by the truck's
wheels crashed into the wind-
shield on the driver's side, hit
his shoulder and fell to the
floor.
, He saw the object in time
to throw ' up his hand and
catch most of the shower of
glass splinters on his hand. He
suffered other minor cuts on
the head.

He drove on to Salem for
treatment.
'" The object thrown up by
the truck wheel wa a car.
door latch that apparently had
been laying on the pavement

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Friday, May ft -

Seabee reserves, at Naval and
Marine .Corps Reserve training
center.

Monday Jane 1
Organized Marine Corps Reserve

TJnlt at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Company B, l2nd Infantry
regiment, and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Ouard,
at Salem armory.

MUth VAR at TjflAR armory.
Topic "Principles of War." Capt
George Cochren, Monmouth, In
charge.

Oregon Mobilisation Designation
Detachment No. 1. at U8AR ar- -

On Crake
William Bledeoe. Jr, TJSN, Dal-

las, is among the men from
Naval Reserve surface division 8.

who will report to the USS
Rombach, 4 for a two week
cruise June 1. The cruise will be
the Portland Rose Festival cruise.

Trains at Pert Lewis
Port Lewis Pvt. Donald J.

Dodds, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Doddi, 100 Boone Road, Salem,
is assigned to company B, 133rd

Infantry regiment, 44th Infantry
division her for his basic train-
ing.

BORN
SALS SISMOalAI, SIOSPITSL

Cooper To Mr. mi Mr. Richard J.
Cooper. IN Kenwood annua, e aauin-tt- r.

MM SI.
OOODS T Hr. us an. Wm Ooooa,

rata a autm. aaasatar, u as.
MATLOCK Ta Mr. US afro. RrarS

a unlock. Oorvau. con. afar St,
Hin osirtasL Bonri

Douaa Ta Mr. us an. wmiaai
IMmaa, roato t, BJcknaa, a no. Mu
sa

BHRLtCIf Tn Mr. US atrs. taut) Snr.
Ilea, roil aevta wta, adorn, a Sauuniar,

"wHiiwat t Mr. us an. w. win-
ner, octao. a Saarhtor, Mar SS.

silviitom Bosnrai
aorria Ta Mr. uS Mm WtlKr

Kmn tt wondburn, sin. St.
HnxvTT-- Ta Mr. us an. cum Ho-

ver ! MMia Miua, a strv, ass as.

of tha Salaaa Art AnarWarinai I
Mrs. Walter Kirk, and not
David Dunlway, as recently
published. ' Mr. Dunlway wa
formerlv nraatdenL and la nam
chairman of the bouse com
mittee of the association.

Peat Otfle HetMay Usual
holiday hours will be observed
by the Salem post office Satur-
day In recognition of Memorial
day. This mean there will be
so deliveries of any nature ex-

cept special matter.

Memorial at

Mill City
Mill City A parade will

feature Memorial Day observ-
ance her Saturday, starting at
8:45 'a.m. under the sponsor-
ship of the American Legion.

Dr. David J. Ferguson will
be grand marshal of the par-a- d.

Appearing In the proces
sion will be the high and grade
school bands, with Director
Louck. Boy Stbut will be in
charge' of Scoutmaster Robert
Venness and Cub Scout In
charge of Ken Silver.

rne sanuam Hiaer wiu par
ticipate, commanded by Eldon
Hutchinson. John Muir is com
mander of the Legion post

After the parade a Memorial
service will be held at the
school gymnasium, sponsored
by the Mill City churches. The
time for this will be g:45.

Observance of the day will
be concluded by decoration of
graves at the cemetery.

Col. Crombez
(Oonttnued from Pag 1)

Thef. parade will include
bands from1 Leslie and Parrish
Junior High school and Sa-

lem, , Marion and Jefferson
High schools. Companies B
and C and D battery of the
National Guard In Salem,
Navy Reserve, Marine Re-

serve, veterana organizations.
other patriotic organizations,
Salem school representatives,
other - civilian .marching
groups and the mounted Sa-
lem Saddle Club drill team.

Leading the parade will be
Colonel Crombez a grand
marhall and his (staff of oftl.
cera and enlisted men.

Special guest will be two
car of veteran from the Vet-
eran hospital in Portland.
They are veterana from the
Spanish-America- n war, World
War I and World War 1L

The program on the Capitol
steps will include the invoca-
tion by Rev. Ernest Goulder,
music with Raymond Carl con-

ducting the band,' placing of
wreaths, Intro ductlon of
guests, address by Colonel
Crombez, firing squsd salute,
sounding of Tap, the national
anthem and raising of the flag,
and benediction by Rev Goul-
der. Dave Hot will be mas-
ter of ceremonies.

On Colonel Crombez' staff,
In addition to Colonel Farns-wort-h,

will be Lt Col. Larry
H. Leidenbeimer, Major Orrin
O. McDaniele, Major Morgan D.
Griffiths, Capt James C. Wil
son and Capt Arthur C. Smith.

All are combat veterana of
the Korean war and all have
received medals for heroism in
action, including a Distinguish-
ed Service Cross and. Silver
Star by Colonel Crombez, Sil-
ver Star and Bronze Star with
Oak Leaf cluster by Colonel
Fsrns worth and Silver Star
and Bronze Star with three oak
leaf clusters by Major McDan- -
iels.

Colonel Farnsworth also is
noted as the first man atop Old
Baldy mountain in Korea and
the man who gave the mountain
that name.

The wounded veterans who
will be honored guests in the
parade and afterwards at a
luncheon and Salem Senators
baseball game are Edward Wea-therl- y,

Spanish-America- n War
and WWI; Louis Hellwlg,
WWII; Robert Klnnaman,
WWII; George Dugger, WWI;
and Tom Owen, W1I.

Goodie Market 19th and
State, open Memorial Day and
Sunday. . 1Z8T

Shnn Roodles Market Mem
orial Day and Sunday at 19th
and State." 128

Road oiling. For estimate.
call Russ Pratt Capital City
Transfer Co. 12438. 128

Paint, with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out- -

standlna wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 2S5 N. Lib-

erty. 128

Air steamship tickets any
where. Kugel, 1S3 N.

High St 128

Fishermen Save money by
buying from Geo. Cadwell's
Service Station. Cut rate
tackle. Open nite and Sun
day. 128

The Knit Shop at Turner
will open again, starting Mon

day May 23th. Please contact
me on any yarn being neia as
soon as possible. Mark down
sale on all yarn. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 129
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las & Western railroad and its
junction with the Southern Pa
cific mainline at Salem. But the
cost of a Willamette bridge for
this essential crossing wa ma-

jor obstacle for the Gerlinger
expansion. They soon disposed
oi their control in the line to
Southern Pacific company.'
Come 1912 and a railroad
bridge spanning the Willamette
between Salem and West Salem
wa under construction.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
February 28, 1913, a first
shakedown run crossed the new
railroad bridge connecting
West Salem and Salem and
made it uneasy way to the pas
senger depot This was com
pany event and no passengers
other than trainmen and offi
cials were aboard. -

Dedication of the new rail-
road bridge that coat $178,000
for steel alone came on clear,
cool day,1. March 18, 1913. Sa
lem waa filled with hoop-l- a.

There was a parade, a dinner
with- - speeches and a rosy vista
of bigger and better things to
come. Grandmother hoped that
grandpa would come home so
ber.

Aboard the dedication train
that broke the barrier on the
east tide of the new bridge wa
Mis Helen West daughter of
Governor West who rode on
the pilot of a wheezy engine
and scattered carnation aa the
chuffing cavalcade made it
way acros the 730-fo- ot long
steel structure. Also aboard
were city and state officials
and member of the pre.
Among these wss Steve Stone,
now news editor of the Capital
Journal. -

It is estimated (only an esti
mate) that 3000 witnessed this
culmination of expansion for
the Dallas-Fal- ls City railroad.
A little engine decorated with
red, white and blue bunting
broke the ribbon barrier on the
new Willamette railroad bridge
at 11:30 a.m., March 18, 1913.
This culmination of 40 year
ago reached the passenger de-

pot at , Salem a few minutes
later.. v

Allies Inflict
(Oonttnued from Page 1)

The Chinese Communists,
striking with 8,800 men in the
west while mounting a 6,800
man drive In the center, thus
had seized three outpost hill
east of the truce town of

The third wss Car-
son which fell Thursday night.
Xt Hour Battle

The weary Americans and
Turks pulled back on order
after more than 24 hours ef
bloody fighting, often with the
bayonet. '

Savage artillery pounding
from bothaslde hid ripped up
trencnes, ounaers ana iox
holes on Vegas and Elko.

AP correspondent Forrest
Edwards reported a five-mil- e

front along the row of hills
guarding the road to Seoul wss
"one big cloud of dust amok,
and exploding shells."

Marine tanks itood on the
main line positions and poured
haundeda of high velocity
shells Into the rsnks of the on-

coming Reds. Waves of fight- -
In a tinmronra hurlarl homha nnff
r i i 1 j 1

Iiauiiiua; jemeu uuiuia pu, urc
attackers.
Five Mile Battle Front

The five-mil- e front stretched
from a point about five mile
northeast of Panmunjom
through the hill outposts to
the larger position' of the
Hook, which Is 10 miles north-es- st

of the truce town, .

British Commonwealth
troops Is it were reported
standing firm on the Hook,
where two Chinese battallona,
about IrSOO, were hurled back.

(Continued tram Page 1)

to gratify what appeared to be
an appreciative audience. When
the music was over tha bands
men looked around to receive
anticipated recognition. No one
waa there. All excursion en-
thusiasm had melted away to
have another drink in one or
another of five contemporary
Dallas saloons. ,

Toast drunk on that occa
aion, if any, have been forgot
ten. What had been accomplish-
ed waa a railroad built through
a section of country that had
defied railroad engineers for
20 yean. Next year the Ger
linger extended the line to
Black Rock where they held
extensive timber interests.

Even more comprehensive
expansion waa considered.

"Why not" Interested parties
were' asking the Gerlinger,
"run the line eastward to cola
and establish there a dump for
log felled in the Coast Range.
The differential In price of
$2.25 a cord paid in Dallas for
grub oak wood and the Salem
price of more than $5 a cord
would pay for construction of
the line," they argued.

But it was not the price for
cordwood alone that induced
the Gerllngera to head their
railroad toward Salem in 1908.
Timber in the Coast Range and
freight principally product of
agriculture, justified that ex-

pansion.
A Salem newspaper for

June 27, 1809, reported that
track laying for the Dallas- -
Fall City railroad had been
completed to within five miles
of Salem. Late In August con-
struction crews were given dou-

ble time on the last mile of
track laying. This manifesta-
tion of energy enabled a loco-

motive chuffing a combination
car, day coach and caboose
fitted with seats for passenger

a consist chartered by E. E.
Kirkpatrlck and other Dallas
businessmen to reach West
Salem August 26, 1909 at 7:30
p m. Aboard was a genial crowd
headed for the evening perfor-
mance of the Rlngling Brothers
circus in Salem. At West Salem
they were met by Captain

launches and transport-
ed acros the Willamette for
five cent a person.

First regular passenger serv
ice over the new line, so far as
West Salem, was established
September 13, 1909. when a
special" arrived from Falls

City and Dallas with 73 pas-
sengers aboard three coaches.
'State Fair Special" made an

average speed of 30 miles an
hour. In charge of this first re-

gular train wa Conductor C.
C Canter. Frits Gerlinger waa
engineer, Tony Magers, fire
man, Frank Muscot and Charles
Pugh, brakemen and West Sa
lem station wa in charge of
Agent C. B. William.

Come October and five trains
daily each way were running
over the new Gerlinger line
that had cost 920,000 a mile for
construction. Fare to Falls City
wst 8J cents, Dallas 80 cents.
Before 1910 the Una hsd

gasoline combination
passenger, baggage and express
coach that seated 70 fares,
three to a seat A motor of 200
horsepower provided propul- -

lion when it did not falter and
necessitate the assistance of a
steam locomotive to pull it
home. This erratic behavior of
early gasoline motor for rail-roa- d

transportation wa - a
source of amused comment by
old hands with (team power.

Only the Willamette river
now stood between the eastern
terminal of the Falls City-D-

from reliable sources which
can not be Identified. '
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ON EDDY ARKOLD RADIO SHOW

IOI LL 1UHNS, Rt. 5, Salem, Oregon, Local Dairyman,
ha keen teiected to appear on tha Eddia Arnold Shaw
oecoato of hi Mal coif raitlna program.

Tana In KGW, 620 KC, an May 30,
Saturday Night at I p.m., and hoar
this Informative discussion.
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